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Farther and IueenteataMe Freer.

Of what Dr.-Kr loarWM mmnwslm m* meU-
clue ire 6ni"g far the affltoted every day will be 
seen by reeding the following «ter publUhed T«r 
batlm «« written.
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conservative. Had the representative of pure and simple, and RftmbUig of t yJunggter# who had been poking a stick at 
the truthful ? organ made inquiries he would wrrat kind, and those who carry it iM yruiuT approached too near, and waa eeized
havofound that the conservative. of River- brokers, are e. a "1« devoul of . ce^un the animal, and wMl to
side had decided unanimously to support a honor and generosity, that is charaoteru One of the men, hearing the animal
nentlemau for third deputy reeve whose 0f most professional gamblers. They are I tried to gave hie infant/but arrived

zsizsstz.S°isr“' ïfflfiîSïS rwJohn Taylor, jr., Bolbon street, River- no ocoasien for stook poking, by pr e ^ 0f bears, monkeys, dogs, donkeys,
«■le was arrestsd by County Constables firms or rihdtvidnals at any rate not for wUlanone-lookina humans.
Uedley and Elliott, on a charge of abiding bank stock broking. The ceremony over the grave of the
his wife. He pleaded guilty before W H prohibit it and undoubtedly ,UPJ>'’®?' **• ;nfant was a very curious one. The entire
Doel J P., who sent him to jail without I This illegitimate stock business ahou cl band, taking hold of each others h»ndsi
the option of a fine for ten days. The pris- put under the ban of the Urn end‘ formed a circle around the °P*n
oner wee evidently suffering from d. t. ble suppressed more than any other itmaoi .t ^ certairity not a grave—chanted a

i&rê.5Ja an si sla «Hss s sTtawag; agXas :us,'j&iï&«atfar.ic 1 |

sçsastsfigf SS« u
cï. ïfi" s art■‘JrJSSi ks‘.ürïï ibxZjXTrji .
taken care of, and Effie did not contribute *nd the public insist on the government butt CO*tume. Can
ÎÔ its su.port County Constable Bedley taking up these matters and doing iteduty. lady 8 Skating rlnK COBUi 
notified hfr*F J Farnden, deputy registrar Public opinion will overwhelmingly atm- |,ad at any first-class dry K
of birth, etc., that the child had not been tain both the press and the government, and I . 23
registered and from information the eon-1 the latter in very stringent legislation o - ent.

Swdrsyav-'sss ssaa-1 “* --ssaer *sggssgr~~i„
8,.^rr~r/r—J ssssgEss&s

SftSS .Xr* " -0’0’!•B ■ aïïr—- a «■ tv; a a».,a%aiû3fi£S —P extravagant dividends, not even the Grand patiente prerentlnethemaelveeto medldnea =
IBB TELEPHONE. | Trunk,nor is it likely they make very much never £ord a cure at _____

------17 _______ on carrying grain. If they have to reduce aUd wlth the daim now generaUy^lle^ wjoy_F0R OFFICE.
for Hxtendln* tlie System | f„j(,ht ratee in summer, they undoubtedly | bv the most scientific men that the dleesee^ Mr King street cut.
Thro-ghent Canada. wi,f m,ke up the loas either on passenger ». prem^of Uvinywras^ in ^ e , ^ WANTED WHO KNOW THE CITY

Montreal Star. . winter freight, or else on the two Dixon at once «dajjraanuç cWml the ^i, i, J-J we), to run nle»agee. App!y at onoeThe telephone is, unknown to the general | combined, so that nothing will be gained Jn | cured.nd tfcejwmammvJ; tojihe Electric De^utch Company, Y^ g
publie, gradually and quietly bringing the this way. We mU SSAsS."»on..1»h«««ratmm^dTcura ^^p^m^oUSEMAID WAMTJiD-APm’
remoteat centre, of oivUization in the Do- ouroana^ free. “M«n%e“wC.» 5ÇSÜÇ C ,oMK8. UEYS, 277 ^
minion within earshot of one another, and I Pq the Erif- Luckily we mb“ Î!^5S?™r Uttom^teTOraSÎfoA’ïwdy- G-^iîl u'kep^ No. l Bloor street west, north

before long |Montreel merchants, eeated in the race. and we must. Some European ,he majority of cases being _________________ ——
their offices, wUl be able to hold «enverra- eountrij. william Tom
tion with their agents and others they may «**> •“ railroads we may gain enough to west, Toronto. Canada, «nd enclose stamp for h JLJ gÇr“A ÂpplyT. HTTLEY, 67 Queen st. East_ 
have business with in Toronto and the the 0, canal tolls,Jut the people 7-|NE THOUSAND
cities of Western Ontario. With the pro- Xew York state are not likely to gain in --------------------" m U ,xem*"-S^eiî^Td cïïelda Paclto
gress which has been nude by the tele I * whilst they may lose by trade rauiara*' Apply ufjoilNSCULLY, hand, Imml-
phone, it is not improbable by any means djTerted from their railroads besides 1 ______ I m*Um and Contractors' Agent,JM Front street
that the present growing system will ex beiA saddled with the cost of maintaining | |ft a SURE CURE i west. N. Ii.-8tor.ge and forwarding
tend over the whole country. During the h Erie The probable result then Will be 1 IS A “Ulf t and i i ■» XT ANTED COOK—good, „t street1
latter part of the summer the Bell Tele- ud New York, especially the 1 for all dlseaawof the Kidney» \\ family, no washing. 84 st. Vincent street,
i.hone^ company has been cuimecting the latter7wili be taxed for the benefit of eer- 3 MLIVERaM lOtma.
many independent systems of the Western uiD Europian countries. , ... 1 ithassBeomoaetKmontblsmortimpMUnt
( intavio cities, and a service extending Irom Th. NewYorkets, generosity is certainly j orgln] SSug it to ttaowog torpidiw
Hamilton to Cobourg, a distwra of 200 commendabl, but out of common courtesy 1 u^uen,
miles, has just been completed. This th sbouid have asked ns if the arrange- j th. mu. Charge. !
service takes in Toronto and mer,t would be agreeable before committing I °°ïl i |a if you aresnitoringfrom
of the other places between ffiemselvee and ue to it. No one wil laugh M MalaflQ- ■naiaru.havatho,^.
two extreme. of the line. At tliem with greater goste than V.nder- I
present a number of cities out of the direc- but. I j ^TeeüSta todwmratheeystm..eTM7'
tion of the main system are being connected The foliy 0f,enlarging the Welland m- 5 „„ tiumld take a 1 1
with it. The main line will subsequently . , o£ ion,trusting the Trent valley | | u. mm sa ■« MUOOHT». g
be cominued eastward by connectfng the j ianow fully apparent. If the Trent 
system at Napanee, Trenton, Belleville, lle- wae fn operation the Erie could not
Brockville, luogston , and intermediate c gte wjth our canals for the trade of --------------- -------------------------------------------- -
towns. From Kingston the line will be , r iakes. and the uselessness ot I =-----------—— -rrirv,,
continued to Ottawa and biought on from *yi P^ do „ would no doubt have pro- rp [|A.VELLERS GUI DE.
there to Montreal. It is also probable that th# New Yorker» from abolishing I
the line will be carried through to Quebec. ^ tollg on the Erie, and had they done eo
The authorities of the Bell telephone com- coeid have checkmated them most
pany say that the system will not be ff ct_,Uy. There is now more need than
completed immediately, but that the carry- , t£e majj, pertion of the Trent valley
ing cut of the scheme in its entirety is only I bg. conatruoted forthwith. The_ col-
a matter of the near future. The dietance • , caDaUing of the system and with it

and the voice of persons speaking at the 
telephone at Hamilton can be heard by the 
operator» at Cobourg, 200 miles distant, as 
plainly as if they were receiving a message 
from one of the telephones of the local ex
change. _ ______
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Dr M Souvielle
Dear sir,—I received you6 ot thelst ln»t. ; pleased

ero»,?2ntinu, ;ks4“,Ï
worked like a charm with me. I was very Dad wild 
a crippled lung as you know, given up hy om- medl 
cal men, and my friends all thought I must die very 
soon. When I commenced your treatment I weighed 
136 pounds, and could just sUgger round sick, weak 
in body and mind, and now consider myself well. 
Weigh 164 pounds, am strong, can work as well as 
ever I could, and feel first rate. My lu^gs are a * 
right and cleared out completely. My doctor nys 
in astonishment, “ by jove, the air goes to the bot
tom of that lung.” I can tell you for a tot the 
chauge in me is wonderful and mot edible. No per 
son would believe except those who saw me I was 
bad just one year, my friends expected my death 
at any tirné. Now I am restored to my family, a 
wife auclsix cdildren. We are all happy, and oh, 

If you think I need more medicine
forward and I »«'«^RLY. Aylmer P.O. Ont.

The above is a verbatim copy of the original which 

can be seen.

LIZZIE MAY ULMERSaloons, 
abls property. In bar Marvelous Impersonation of

r—X'ICe 3Ce — _ ,,
la the graoHt of all American Ploys, T.HE
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ZOfAL NEWS PAHAQH.IPBEB.

The English mail arrived yesterday
SBorning.

Ex-Aid Steiner and ex-Aid Crocker will 
•gain be in the aldermanic field, 

i The Stradosh opera company sang at 
Hamilton last night before a large audience.

The waterworki committee did not meet 
yesterday afternoon for want of a quorum. 

That fine line of under clothing is selling 
fast at Finch’s, 145 and 147 Yonge

UNDERTAKING

^ kwjadne ih. Four Mp-1»- Om-.1—.

G. "va°SS,'Sra££c™2i I üt.-S'Æf. îtSVUVS:
OWAT. MAODÈNNAW » DOWNEY,'BAK- I novrilioa Box plan now open.

SSS&S I THffEE M.6HT8 AJATURDAY MAT.MEE

JSl aSSi«7 m'AmST^X ~______ I geginnlag Thoraday, Nev. 88.
ssssss
0. A. cantiivA». W. K. r«»»pa.________________
t>ead, READ a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
lx Boflcitore, etc.. 76 King 'tract east, Toronto. 

d b shad, a c, wanna aaaa, ■ v amenv.

R. StrakoBch EngUsh Opera Company,

a. Bosnmo,. e. a. b. Kroro” | GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.^

:• x:
UNDERTAKER,

213 QUEEN STREET EAST,
Nouries 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Miasm

y.E.M.1—in»i 
B. PoatewoMS, Jv

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance to the workin, class 246

same.

J.
very 
street

The first of the winter literary entertain
ments in connection with the Shaftesbury 
hall coèfee house will be held to-night.

A slight fire occurred in the premises of 
Lyon A Alexander, 110 Bay street, last 
evening. The loss will uot be heavy.

The sale of seats for Saturday’s matinee 
•t the Grand opera house will commence 
at the box office at 10 o’clock this morning.

Mary E. Whitely (colored) of 236 Cheat- 
ant street, was arrested yesterday on the 
charge of stealing a sum of money from her 
sister.

Building permits granted: To E Field
ing for the erection of an addition and 
alterations in white brick dwelling, ho o-9 
Jarvis street, cost $810.

The Danites is still the attraction at the 
loyal opera house. Two perforpiances 
were given yesterday. There will also be a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon.

A boy named Thos. Trayhee waa locked 
np at police headquarters yesterday alter- 
noon by Grand Trunk Constable Spence on 
» charge of larceny from that company.

Rev Thomas Rogers, D D of Elbridge, N 
T, is expected soon to deliver a lecture on 
"The country pastor’s management of his 
church," in the students of McMaster hall.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent society's 
conceit at Horticultural gardens to-night 
promises to be largely attended. 1 he 
excellent program to be provided will fully 
warrant a crowded house.

Dr. Damroach’s orchestra concerts in 
Horticultural gardens on Dec 1 and ‘2 will 

affairs of the Kind

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
Imports the finest metal and eloth covered 

good». Telephone ni8htordaL_^__^_—store.

AND THEP. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

160 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street east. ________ 248

HELP WANTED-
14 an cal Director,

TKIUBIY, November *3,

Weet, Toronto'__________ _______ *f

IAS. HA VERSON, 64 CATARRH.
scheme

01
DENTAL B

A W. SPAULDING, DHltfU*, II ilBU. W., 1 Saturday. “ Bohemian Girl JfaUnem Satuniay 
A. e»k owmiu Tororae atraet- OSoe B^t-Bir.well appearance ot MINNIE HAUK «a 
hour* 8.80 «.m. to 6.80 p.m. «veiling o«c» at z^tina in
raaidenoe, Jameeon Avenue, Parialale.__________*« -wax m wro

J. Stows, L.D.8.
frSKKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
1 Special attention to all branches efdenllsWy.

O. W. H ALE, de»**. I« Yrage Avmt, ToTOnta. | Qg^||D ORCHESTRA CONCERTS 
MEPIOAL

D^iSKS£K^2^SSS I Horticultural Gardens,
street west. Hnura, II to 8 and 7 to 8._______ 61 I , . « ,1„,i
t BAXTER m D, COLLEGE or suROEONB. December 1st ana xna.
J , Edinburgh (SeetaeKOonege ot BhrMalac» a,. . . creend Fleer lie.
Sfsmraonal—a. DiSra-rarow | A* 8 Nordheimery.

for ten years.

DOCTOR DAMROSGHF. 1. Seova. LD.fi.

i

100 ^ryundlteo^ek^ra^

~ SITUATIONS WANTED
I' YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM ESCffiAND
A requires a altuation la an hôte «porter or 
night-watch. Addrasa Bex 78, World ofiloe._______

AT S m.Y" '"S-tSmS

TTrrrsafflfipSs
bookkeeping, account or copying. Box Cl 
World office. - -
WXTanted a sit as "city traveller ok

JY,
street Weet. ---------------- ------------- —

probably be the best 
ever seen in Toronto. The plsn of the 
seats is at Nordheimer’s, and places should 
be marked off early.

‘‘Right royally did I liave the rheuma 
tism and I suffered dreadfully,” said Han 
Emmett of Leavitt’s Gigantean minstrels ; 
"St Jacobs Oil, however, cured 
pletely, as any one can learn by addressing 
me, care New York Clipper.

Two men entered the clothing house of C 
, g Finch 145 Yonge St. and made a confes

sion one had on a part of a suit of clothes 
ho got from Mr Finch four years ago and 
not to be outdone the other showed a vest 

this is the kind

—is THE—

Sumach tuM.me com-

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,
FOR COUGHS AND GOLDS

Beld in bottles, tfc, aad 60c. , „ . .

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.

THE ZOO.US1

Cor
Arranged iptoitUy Jor the Toronto World.bought nine y 

of clothing Mr F.
At the county judges’ criminal court 

before Judge Boyd yesterday, Teresa ONeiJ, 
charged with stealing a gold ring and other 
artidee from John Lawrence, York ville, 
and Thoe Buckley and John Scanlon of for 
stealing a number of shirts Irom Quinn's 
store, York itreet, were committed for trial.

An unusanl accident happened at the *' 
Wholesale house of Warwick St Sou, M el- 
lington street, yesterday afteruon. The 
heavily stored shelving along the whole of 
one side of the building tumbled down, 
scattering in every direction a great mass of 
cards, envelopes, paper, etc, The firm will 
probably lose 1200 by damage to goods.

Those in search of the latest novelties in 
photographe should pay a visit to the es
tablishment of J H Lemaitro & Co, 3'24 
Yonge street, two doors north of Edward. 
Their extra rapid process is a perfect suc
cess and so quick in its action as to produce 
in the dullest weather, negatives of the 
highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets $3 
per dozen, tablets $5 per dozen.

The grand concert under the auspices ot 
the Irish protestant benevolent aociety 
cornea off in the Horticultural gardens to
night. A program of rare excellence ia 
on foot, comprising selections from the 
great masters by the best talent, including 
Mrs. Caldwell and others. The public 
should look upon this as one of the finest 
treats of the season.

ho ■ears ago, 
sells. RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot of York or Blroco» Streets

■
135 Church street. Tor^fe, Ont.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. C. F. S. 0.,
, -,, proprietor,

Throat and Cheel, Including the Bye, “r “<• 
Heart.

PERSONAL.
a vm.XCl MAN WISHES TO fÂKE LESSONS 
/k l„ Bookkeeping and Shorthand. Address,

Box 70, World Office.__ _______________________ _
/-UOTHING-THB MAN THAT SOLD BROWN 
4J the pant» will please call and see that the 
crease 1» taken out. B. STILL. ------------------

Arrive.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.n, 
0.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

Leave.
Bait.

Montreal Day Exprès»..........
“ Night Expreae.......

Mixed............. ...........................

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

3.45 p. m.

Mrs. Caldwell,THE TOWN WOULD LIKE TO Cobourg Local.
KHV >r‘ I Chicago Day^Expree^.......

(To the Editor »! The World.) I stnttorik Goderfeh Exprcsn
S'*: 11 th« HomFrank Smith the | o-^ndon A^erich

self constituted champion of the catholic 
people, U a supporter of the separate or of 
the public school*.

Berr Fried,1TB AT
And otherdlatlngulshed arttates.

Conductor.LE8LIEVILLE- V. Warrington,
Admission 26 cents, 

commences at t o’clock.

Who
Doors open at 7 : concertTAT (>T1CE^-""TAKEN from a tramp, on

™^S^IS12EE%E£ p,yl””

11.00 a.mExpress...........Don't Die In the House.
‘‘Rough on Rats,” clear out rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, Hies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

H. ENGLISH, Bee. Com-
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Blmcoo streets. QATAR HI*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^aigAfomi
I iVI IVI n riîiü !ErgSS£t®3££ I ill V 1U li 1 U

as?1

awakened them to a conedousneei of their trueetade Teething. SeClUaee». WB . .
That name wae withheld, quiet and soothe tl»e enua Wlin
they have journeyed onward te the brink ot the |T|nrlng It In the least ?
Put to°whkh we*w« m dad v«t— that letheunwIU- drVgglSt for Kerman’S.
ÊTandch^Akeyn”o?her. Price 5«c. 146
,langer until tho disease has reached an adrano”

siKJSfvztiOÿuS1 & 
ssasssfiwsMSkSfe
row-minded person who has hat one rouUne, nev«r

who would discourage you from evertrynjtoget 
well. Those who desire treatment •hoold spend no 
time In writing; if you can come to the I net tut# this 
month nr this week It may be of the greateg J-®*" 
ethic value to you; It may the turning point of jour 
disease forfatalltr or recovenr. Consultât Ion free, 
and price» of the luentue wifliln the reach ol a I.

SSÎSESÎHB
Treatise." Address

Arrive.Leave.
Eer Fearful Lore

From the Chicago Tribune. I jj w York Mall...........................
Proftasor Palmer a Fate. „ ... n9 ,jt here.” ?• Y;

From the London World. Brierton Tills ii ablaze with light this au^p °Bridge A Detroit Exprcee
Poor Professor Palmer, the news »f Dr . ... the lawn that Detroit a Chicago Express...whose untimely fate cast a cloud over the SKÏÏ the he^vy postern |

close of last week, was one of the most tel there are little knot, of merry young------------------------- suburban trams. _ _

SSfcmsiwfts •esfcrs»*-
aï»-‘■srjrarA-bj «J °*» I “• tT ~~

ssrSaI,1 »,«*,. -£sSMiw_......
cumvented some of the more canning Bo- “rner o gr aft*r braving Accommodation
hetnians of the road. Mr. Leland Bays of branches of an old oak , . it> Mail.....................................................................
him : “ It is rumored that he has preached the storma of jj the for|,g of Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and
Islam in a mo,quo unto the Moslems, even limbi ,n, at the mandate I Brock Street Fifteen minute, later.-------------------------
not taking up a collection, which ia a final nature, ^*f^“dnerin order that the
test of the faith which reaches forth into a of a l*ndte»pe K» , «h haTe an un. I sutlon-Union depot, 

bright eternity. That he can be, os I have . yi#w 0f fi;, broad domain as he LEAVE ^ Exrasss. To the
elsewhere noted, a 1 ersian unto Persians, obs r conierTatory of a summer after- North, West, Southwest, South
and a liomany unto Roma, and a professional Bat in the conservai y d ista of and Northwest........................
among the hanky-pankorites, ia likewise on noon, looking out upon a oroaa Orangeville Exprere .... ÿ...
ti.e c.Vda. as surVv a. that he know, the meadow land, ^den^.ud^fi  ̂ = ta» To^Weri.

roads and all the devices and little games of y®“, JP’ tb :n .Re big oaken chair, Southwest.-................. .. •••■
them that dwell thereon. Though elegant as <,U?V? “*„* .« lookin„ lombly beauti- KxraBsa. To the Weet and
enough in his court-dreM and rap,«when m«f of golden hair Through'^,; Toronto'
lie kisses the hand of our sovereign lady the Ini ben while the tiny foot en- troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60

, , , . Ciueeu, he appears euch un abandoned rough ^**4 overhung tb * texture that peeped ! ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
• iermany and the United States, hat been JL. | a fishing that the innocent meshed in silk ef , d wa, ;n Fergue............ .........................
appointed to assist Ur. Wilson in the de- "d“„iJeî'e‘ “pliM, little suspecting that out from beneath the peignoir dree. we. a Tn>m.8t.LouU,Toleuo, Cbtca-
],artment of English and history at l mver- ryC lies peJa in his wrap-rascal, will itself a p°'!m' ti d . ,ay, Reginald ï'rom St Louie,'Toledo, Chicago
hity college. It the rumor is true the col- th.l,..onlili, jn him as if he and indoors had ' I am never tired, Bays * 
lege has secured the service* of a thorough |1(,V(!r been acc^aintcd.” It ia to be hoped if afraid he
linguist and an able philologist. that nothing will hinder the government But as he stands

------------------------- f infijctin„ nwift and condign punish- may have eaid too inuo wiatfnl,sfeamer Ac-Idem. SlsUsites. ncnt th* wretehe. who, with lendiah there. lof™Vd. Mtea-waffledor-yonr-eake

The report of the inspector general oi ingenu\ty of cruelty, brought to an end so }en*erJ j£°,“faI1J£t hot feel that to win 

Steam vessel», Mr. Dumont, says that bright and so useful a life. » ù,ve of this man is something of which | Owon Sound, Harrieton, and

ar-ssr-iatts ersas asstK iust»>ahsSEr” KissfJ: ,=;.r ,r:ïLïi ‘"“'lboth sides of the Atlantic. They ,y00 nlust know that I love you, darling,
he nays : and can yon not love me a little 
in return ?”

RIVER8IDE.||^|||nrr
’Ais'ks ' yAKNiiEti - fabTOnaSu^miSs
]Vl MAKER, etc., Bolton atreet, Riverside, two 
àoofi south of school-house; lateet London and New
York fashions Just to hand ; mourning orders a 
siieuialty. . ___________—

6.36 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.30 p.ie 
8.10 a.m

8.86 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
7.16 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m.
I 1.00p.m. ; 4, '6p.m

FOR SALE.__ ________
R« S£
Stiect East. Toronto. _

MOTHERS
ROOMS WANTED.

ceiurallv kltuatcd ; flrat floor preferred. Box 185, 
World Office.___________________ ___________________

i»kattendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World10.10 ft.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.%*“Facta speak plainer than words.” 

Puof:-—“The Doctor told me to take a blue 
pill, but [.didn't, for I had already been 
poisoned twice by mercury. The druggist 
told me to try Kidney-Wort, and 1 did. 
It was just the thing for my biliousness and 
constipation, and now 1 am as well as 
ever.’ —A P Sarford. Sold in both dry 
end b'quid form.

FINANCIAL.
'oat aaaAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT «1 O0000 on city or farm property ; 
half margin ; chargea moderate. For particulaire 
ïmîly teC. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 66 

King street sent._________________ —

MASS MEETIN .CREDIT VALLEY.

CARPENTERS’

Mass Meeting !
......... 7.65 s. m

7.65 p.m SPECIFIC ARTIOLES______

alëffîssæ&sAn Asalalonl Professor.
It is r«)iorte(l that U. li. Keys, B, A., 

who graduated from Toronto university in 
3878 and who has since been studying in

.12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m W. SIMON.

•ale. *
of VITAL lHPOETANCE to the TRADE.Business10.26 ft.m

A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE B1U- 
g EST price paitl for cast-off clothing, tor- 

. nartie» waited on at the residence “by 
Smpfng % card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

II .IVANOVER._____________________________________
LOOu OUTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 

tstoq IN PACKAGES eufficient to make__________ ______________ ______

H»5E3ssæ^|@l 5 IVI U IV t
hdennM Wr7ÂdWjT.he,ïS?o™dSrv W

LTÎte“of .tationcry, fancy goods t»Wco«dêa&'SSBBSS
bâssL-sîtare s-SylsH5
your patronage. * _ _
rn„, r1.,h' to -Misa PHENIX, FRENCH

3
-«ch

Jeraey i» tho rM“‘t,°L‘' ^^'|iehtomi oontlnu- 
X’o'n «6 quren rtrrot.

A» est. ---
W w'r RIGHT’S IMPROVEDffi ŒSrorio, left at Japanese 

store, 12 King etreet weet -------------------------

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTS, 
136 Church street, Tore»U, Oet.

10.26 ft.m TEMPERANCE HALL,846and Detroit....................................... 1,10 p,m
E.0r". a.n 6.86 p. m

VMention World.

CIGARS FRIDAY, November 24th,Bfour
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, loot of York or Blmcoe etreetn.
Arrive. nextLeave.

10.45 a.m 

9.10 p.m

7.80» m 

4.25 p.m.

TOURIST TICKETS- __
lHK

TII j LAND.
ytatioi , Union Depot.

Leave. CABLEseason on
bring at least 100 per cent more.than ordi
narily, having risen to |1.35 a pound for the 
best quality. The brewers are consequently 
at their wits’ end for substitutes. Quassia 
chips, which ordinarily are worth 2 cento a 
pound, have risen to 10 cents, and twenty 
tons were lately sold at this rate in New 
York for brewing purposes. Quassia yields 
a strong, bitter flavor, and is not 
healthy tonic. Aloes, Colombo and nux 
vomica, which arc also in demand by the 
brewers, are quite as bitter as quassia, but 
are hardlv the substances which one would 
like to take as a beverage. It waa the 
opinion of the National druggists' conven
tion at Cleveland the other day that for 
the next twelvemonth brewers were likely 
to be among the most profitable customers 
of the members. Hops cannot be obtained 
in sufficient quantities at any coat, and eo 
the pharmacopeia is to be ransack# t for 
bitter principals. The beer of the coining 

will lie medicinal, if nothing else.

Arrive. IYoung middle aged or old men, suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred weak
nesses, should send two stamps for large 
treatise, giving successful treatment. 
World’s Dispensary Medieil Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
4.56p.m. 10.30 a. m 

00 a.ni | 8o0p.ni
. , , n. Through Mall

pretty f^nowTand iîttroir ........

brush-gone-te exproratonVaTfill. Reginald

W1‘Wha"hM happened ?’ be asks, 
over her. ‘Is it possible that I have been 
mistaken ; that you do not love me .

For answer .he places her arms «bout h 
neck, and ae her face fall, forward ««W 
shoulder the girl breaks down in a storm o^ 
sobs. ‘God help me.’ she eays, I l°ve you

f 'r,ThenWwhy are you weeping !’ he ask», 

kissing away the tears as he *P““- ,
Looking up to him with the 

brown eyes iu which the tear P* 
shining, she answers slowly and with

“Q‘‘^se0,ï am sorry to think how soon 

you will be broke. ’

l 6- tourist tickets^STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Tonga street, 11.10 a.m 
,80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9A6 a-m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 «r. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m. ... -,Mall stage leave» Clyde hotel. King street earn 

8.20 p.m.

NOW It.181

pa|reItriinken Folly-
A ragman eo diunk that lie could uot 

walk straight performed the surprising feat 
of climbing to the top of a steeple in Law- 

Me., the other day by means of lad-

<3JACKSONVILLE, FLA. t 
NEW ORLEANS, lA. ,
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. i 
LAS VECA8, N. M. 3 

. -—A? AUSTIN. TEX L—
War] CALVESTON, TfX.

3AN ANTONIO, TEX 
IVÆ HOUSTON, TrX. \m

an un- Patent pillow- 
the beet. Seen and ’XV

mCOOK8VILLB STAGE.
Leave» Bay Hone hotel, Yonge etreet, P-m. 

Arrive* OREEK8TAGE-

Leave» Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.
^'“kinOSTON ROAD fRAMWAY, .

for Lealleville Woodbine driving park, Victor!
Station,ïm bridge^footo Klng etrret. 

Leaves Don Station 6.85, 9.06, 10.85 a.m, 12.06, 
2.05, 3.85 5,05, 6.35, 8.36 p.m.

Leaves Ben Uamond 6.00. « 80, 10.00, 11.80 a.m.
1.30. 3.00,4 :10, 6 00,8 60 p.mI gRSAif ftlfflOR.

taurrk .f IS. Bladder. JStinging irritation, infiammatiou, all eAn'»^»earl»avtaB.n Lamond<«i Sjtmiyj

kidnrvand urinary complaints, cured by oni,) atvao p.m.. and returning Uav* I 
-‘Boehnpaiba. * |1- , T'm'

CIGARS!
gv- •* > ., ’ ‘ 4, *\ f T-

renec,
tiers which the painters had left unguarded 
while they were at dinner. The perform
ance seemed to afford him an agreeable ex- 
ïiila’utipn, but to the people in the street 
below it was painful in the extreme. He 
„waved from side to side, occasionally stop 
pin-' te shout and wave his list while lie 
held on with cue baud. Having satisfied 
his ambition by touching the cross at the 
mil of the steeple, he began the still more
perilous descent. When he was part way 1uniH.eb»ud .Mliae
.'l«,mi two men went t<> help him. ami hav- 1Unl m "ae by their assistance, reached the ground 1? three times the man he was before he 
l/s-Mv he staggered off with a delirious began aging “YV ell» Health Renewer, 51. 
Bowl of exultation. 1 Druïf<l,t'’

hotels

K' doU»rïï^braradn ta» dtyJcoTTaer
sudÏTont atreet». Porter te*?J0rMd*»tationeT^J 
most convenient house te all rsilroed station#.
H BIGG, Proprietor.

York
To U had en all t»Uw»y tntaem Canada aai e# 

all firat-oiaae àoteii and dwalere.
For fall rerilcaler» mil onn(UJ. m HOUSE IB THE LAROByT, COOL- "R, E8T, in summer, unequalled i° eleanliMee 

V-t ventilated, beet furnished and the beet man-

Uannfaetnred only hy

H. DAVIH A mjft
,.,4- MOKTBIAL

jssréstg smsrMZ
< à WLr ¥ '?****? ■ 1

■jÊr»v . ■

t f> f»1

KCilROll

UnICn Station, Term»; 
8L5oS?da * *. iTHODGE, Proirietor.

)

4

II
:

(JfüTBent

II king’ st.

1
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THIRD YE

STOCK cub:
;TOEBOW t.

TBe W6nlPMlN 
^«'aMwn 

Wbel.
*****T.rnoot*

rb'j World * noti

trlcliaand trade. Th 
clearif, and it Ik as 
ehenld be erpoeed i 
Next in the huinonam 
those bank directors 
dente and managers 
business. Perhaps tt 
part of this whole bi 
—common enough in 
stocks held in trait.

8 ii a speculator 
“ bought” one bund ret 
of which M is the men 
them through B, abrol 
a margin of 10 per. 
lent him the balanr^ 0 
the itpoks being'm,

ity. Mi*now mtho
and hy eB the, lews el 
tion» So is c’^rged wi 
hold thorn, shares for f 
aloflfc <B6tB,"*e 
client, O, who, also wi 
■took of MS bonk, am 
him, fifty «hares. Mi 
good tarera with, Mr. ) 
down Bi the bank an* 

“ I/end me fifty shai 
“ All right, Mr. B

it,”
Mr Broker gives him 

full amount of the J 
shares accordingly an 
Mr Client, who pays 
perhaps only the mai 

tn tarry thj

Ch^t' where did Mr J
shMHnhimt he loan ell'l 

He deliberately jpiotaJ 

fifty of theîbaàé tHkfi 
Mr Specalator. He nd ulatoir’e permiwion. ” 

Whet ia the result !

J

Why^ if Mr Speeo 
Manager and paid np 
wouldfi nut be/fertkm 
would have to run out 
thfij ehares.

It wa for j 
leas- - than rtwonty - ye 
Dean Pahf waa tried, oi 
ported. He had need e 
lodged with him. ’ He i 
London finaaeial circle 
those who remember th. 
opposite hie deed ii to t

Bat does this praoti 
ronto?

Yet, it has been of 
both here and in Vf ont 
the "goose circulera” tl 

how the br<and see 1
rowing stock.”

But what into be 
of stocks ?

out

Wh*4*frtbi.
tingfaX huareet
he is getting the*use of 1 
that he is getting doable i
which tempts him to lit 
betray hie trust.

To show that publie 
to this whole basin era < 

end especially stock gar 
of bank presidents, mam 
we append a further i
of

NEWSPAPER C
Prom tho Wtmipe, 

The Toronto Globe 
very well the meet advi 
Steal economy and cage 
who remember the prit 
cannot bat be surprise 
elec on banking—partit 
of banking relating t< 
directors on bank stock 
ago the returns which I 
the government haying 
some moderately close ol 
gmd doe publicity girt 
one bsnk had lent en e 
Whole capital to it* owe 
others were leading on 
Globe defends both pi 
" What better security 
than bank stocks !” ■ 
lending to directors, " ' 
be required to refrain fi 
own directorate, who : 

it » largo wa) 
ipkseeiJ". „
Before answering t 

most explain that the h

ïïr»tt£to&
b*T«Wt,.rily fiwit. 
They were arrived st a 
eneee with and enemies 
bankers in tbe deminioi 
go into tbe reasons act 
we mey assume they hi
of tbe banks at heart, ar 
interests of the banks ai 
of the community. 1 
bankers were wrong, an

are,
am

the law at flefianee;
«ho have broken the 
their conduct 
man not borrow on at 
Where in the world he 
formation gone tof Wha 
object for which banks 
ull authorities are 
ehonld only lend mooei 
enterprise. Now, if a 
who owns bank stock, 
money Jie can sell hie : 
preper course. If hi: 
his money, let him sell I 
put it into his business, 
want to borrow money t 
not commercial men. 
who want to trade u 
get tbe banks to proridi 
its! ifor their gpmblir 
Globe goes further, a 
banker bas sufficiently 
lution against the chani
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